The role of ERG20 gene (encoding yeast farnesyl diphosphate synthase) mutation in long dolichol formation. Molecular modeling of FPP synthase.
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain LB332 bearing a mutation in the ERG20 gene encoding farnesyl diphosphate synthase (FPPS) synthesizes significantly longer dolichols than the wild type strain FL100 (14-31 and 14-19 isoprene units, respectively). The measurement of the short chain prenyl alcohols excreted into the medium shows that increased amounts of geraniol, dimethylallyl and isopentenyl alcohols but not farnesol are synthesized by the mutant strain. The wild type FPPS synthesizes farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) as the only product. The K197E substitution, as opposed to F112A/F113S in avian FPPS, does not change product specificity. Consequently, the possibility that mutated yeast FPPS synthesizes longer polyprenols is unlikely. This is supported by additional evidence such as in vitro analysis of the mutated FPPS products and molecular modeling. We suggest that formation of longer dolichols in vivo is the result of a change in the isopentenyl diphosphate/farnesyl diphosphate ratio caused by the erg20 mutation which in turn affects the activity of cis-prenyltransferase.